Do I Qualify for the Medicinal Cannabis Program?

To become a registered patient with the New Jersey Medicinal Cannabis Program you must:

- Maintain a bona fide relationship with a health care provider who is registered with the program.
- Be a New Jersey resident.
- Be diagnosed with a qualifying medical condition by a New Jersey health care practitioner registered with the New Jersey Medicinal Cannabis Program.

Contact Us:
- 609-292-0424
- medcannabis@crc.nj.gov

Follow Us:
- @NewJerseyCRC
- @NewJerseyCRC
- linkedin.com/company/njcrc
- facebook.com/NewJerseyCRC

For more information on the Medicinal Cannabis Program, please visit:

nj.gov/cannabis/medicalcannabis
What Medical Conditions Are Approved?

- Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
- Anxiety
- Cancer
- Chronic pain
- Dysmenorrhea
- Glaucoma
- Inflammatory bowel disease, including Crohn’s disease
- Intractable skeletal muscular spasticity
- Migraine
- Multiple sclerosis
- Muscular dystrophy
- Opioid Use Disorder
- Positive status for HIV and AIDS
- Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Seizure disorder, including epilepsy
- Terminal illness
- Tourette Syndrome

What are the different forms of medicinal cannabis?

- dried flower
- concentrated oils
- lozenges
- chewable forms
- drops/tinctures
- topical
- transdermal and sublingual forms
How to Set-up a Medical Cannabis Patient Account

1. Find a participating healthcare provider.

2. Use the reference ID and registry ID numbers provided by your healthcare practitioner to create your user account.

3. Log in with your username and password to complete registration.

Need additional help? Call (609)292-0424 or send an email to medcannabis@crc.nj.gov
How to Set-up a Medical Cannabis Patient Account

1. Find a participating healthcare provider.
   bit.ly/FindCannabisDoctor

2. Use the reference ID and registry ID numbers provided by your healthcare practitioner to create your user account
   bit.ly/CRCMedRegistration

3. Log in with your username and password to complete registration.
   bit.ly/CRCMedLogin

Need additional help?
Call (609)292-0424 or send an email to medcannabis@crc.nj.gov